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Hoquiam Superintendent 
Mike Villarreal Elected WASA President for 2023  
Villarreal to lead statewide professional association for school administrators 

 
OLYMPIA—Aug. 16, 2022 — Members of the Washington Association of School Administrators 
(WASA) have elected Mike Villarreal, superintendent of the Hoquiam School District, as WASA 
President-elect for 2022–23. Villarreal will assume the presidency in July 2023, following the 
term of the current president, Michelle Whitney, superintendent, Pasco School District. 
 
Villarreal has been an active member of WASA since 1999 and served in a variety of association  
positions, including advisory committee member for development of WASA’s Educational 
Equity Statement. 

“Mike Villarreal is an accomplished and respected leader who will capably represent and model 
the three pillars of WASA: Leadership, Trust, and Advocacy. As president, he brings priorities to 
WASA that are similar to those in his work as superintendent of the Hoquiam School District for 
the past five years — working to advance systems that promote equity, remove barriers, and 
provide opportunities for all students to achieve,” said WASA Executive Director Joel Aune. “Dr. 
Villarreal’s vision and priorities for his presidency are aligned with WASA’s values and mission. He 
will no doubt represent WASA in the finest fashion.”  

“In addition to his work in Hoquiam, Villarreal has been actively involved in Region 113, as well as 
various state-level roles and responsibilities with WASA — most recently offering his knowledge 
and perspective on the development of WASA’s first-ever Educational Equity Statement,” Aune 
added.  

Villarreal said, “I am humbled and honored by the vote of confidence from my colleagues from 
across the state. WASA's fifty year history of providing premier professional development and 
leadership support is second to none in Washington state . As an educational leader, WASA has 
been along my side providing me with opportunities to grow and support my entire career.” 
 
“My goals of advancing equity, cultivating meaningful relationships, and strategic recruiting of 
educational leaders will drive my presidency,” Villarreal added, “I look forward to working with 
2022–23 President Michelle Whitney and WASA's Executive Board.”  
 
As WASA president, Villarreal’s goals are to: 

• Advance systems that promote equity through inclusionary practices that remove barriers 
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and provide opportunities for all students to achieve. 
 

• Cultivate meaningful relationships of trust that foster partnerships and collaboration 
among state, community, and school stakeholders. 

 
• Expand WASA’s outreach to recruit, support, and retain professional administrators who 

are committed to educational equity, advocate for excellence in student learning, and are 
representative of the diversity within our state. 

 
Villarreal received his superintendent credentials and a 
doctorate in education from Washington State 
University. He holds a master’s degree in school 
administration from Heritage University University; a 
bachelor’s degree in education from Weber State 
University; and has earned credentials for bilingual 
education and English language learners.  
 
 
 
Villarreal began working in the Provo Utah School 
District in 1993, where he served as a paraeducator. He 
then moved to Washington state where he taught third 
grade, sixth grade, and served as a principal in Warden 
School District. He went on to become the assistant 

superintendent and director of federal and state programs for Othello School District before 
becoming superintendent of Hoquiam School District in 2017. 
 
About the Washington Association of School Administrators 
The Washington Association of School Administrators (http://www.wasa-oly.org) is 
committed to the development of quality education through professional leadership. Members 
benefit from a supportive community of professional leaders working to provide insightful and 
valuable training, support, and resources to education leaders, and to sustain a positive 
impact on legislative and community leaders. With more than 1,600 members, membership is 
open to education administrators in a central office, building management, and educational 
agency positions. A not-for-profit organization, WASA is funded by membership dues and 
association  events. 
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